













A Study on Physical Education and Physical Activity 
after Educational Reform in Denmark
This study visited two national schools to conduct a survey on the practice of physical 
education and physical activity after the Danish educational reform was implemented in 2014. 
The following five points were clarified from the on-site visit and interview survey. First, it was 
found that interest in physical education and healthiness has increased more than before, such 
as conducting physical education classes jointly in classes to increase children's motivation 
and incorporating physical education in graduation exams. Second, it was found that general 
subjects other than physical education intentionally incorporate exercise and physical activity. 
Thirdly, it was found that the physical activity performed in this general subject is a new concept 
called Brain Breaks. Fourth, the two schools shared the lesson with the outdoor environment 
and encouraged children to go outdoors during their breaks. Fifth, we found that various 
organizations, companies, and research projects support teachers in the field by developing 









































調 査 ①:2019年8月29日（木）　アスゴー国民学校（Asgård Skole）　
対 象 者:体育教員　ステファン・デメル・エムボー（Stefan Demmel Emborg）
調査内容:3年生の体育，5年生の歴史，1年生の国語，インタビュー調査
調 査 ②:2019年9月2日（月）　ノア・フェレ国民学校（Nørre Fælled Skole）




































































































































































































































































































すると「指導の構造化」（Strukturering af undervisningen），「遊び心のある活動」（Legende 
aktiviteter）（15），「学習内容の身体化」（Kropsliggørelse af det faglige indhold），「環境や状況に









































































































































る調査を実施し，その結果をホームページに掲載している。「Fysisk aktivitet og stillesiddende 
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